STARTERS

MAINS

LEO PLATE

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

check our daily specials for today’s selection

$25.00

GARLIC BREAD
toasted ciabatta with garlic butter
+ mozzarella cheese

crumbed chicken breast, house napoli sauce, ham,
mozzarella served with chips + salad
$19.00

FISH & CHIPS
$6.00
$1.50

house made beer battered fish fillet, tartare sauce,
served with chips + salad
$18.00

BRUSCHETTA

SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI

toasted ciabatta with garlic butter , tomato, onion

lightly seasoned fried calamari
served with chips + salad

fresh basil

$9.50

BUCKET OF NUGGETS
with sweet & sour sauce

$11.00

BEEF & ALE PIE
slow cooked beef + ale pie with crumbly pastry lid
served with chips
$23.00

NACHOS

PENNE ARRIBIATA

house made chilli con carne, jalapenos,
mozzarella + sour cream

chilli napoli sauce, mushrooms, parmesan
cheese tossed trough penne pasta
served with garlic bread slice

$13.00

BUCKET OF WINGS
1/2 kilo of wings,
tossed in house hot ’n’ spicy sauce

$18.00

+ chicken

$16.00
$6.00

$14.00

BURGERS

FROM THE GRILL

THE BEST STEAK SANDWICH

250gm RUMP STEAK

steak, toasted panini, lettuce,
tomato + tomato chili jam
served with paprika seasoned chips

cooked to your liking with salad + chips (or mash)
served with your choice of sauce
gravy, mushroom or pepper (GF)
$24.00

$18.50

BLT
toasted panini, bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo
served with chips

250gm SCOTCH FILLET
$15.00

cooked to your liking with salad + chips (or mash)
served with your choice of sauce
gravy, mushroom or pepper
$29.00

$8 PIZZAS

WHATS ON WEEKLY

HAWAIIAN

Lunch specials $12.95

napoli sauce base, mozzarella, ham + pineapple

Mon-Fri—11:30-3pm

MARGHERITA

Tuesday 12 for $12

napoli sauce base, mozzarella, tomatoes + basil

from 5pm

PEPPERONI

Wednesday $12.95 steak, chips & salad

napoli sauce base, mozzarella + pepperoni

all day

$15 PIZZAS

Friday $15 parmi & pint
all day

BBQ MEATLOVERS

Kids eat for $3

BBQ sauce base, mozzarella, bacon + pepperoni

(with every main meal purchased)

SUPREME

Sunday & Mondays from 5pm

napoli sauce base, mozzarella, red onion, mixed
capsicum, olives, mushrooms, feta

KIDS MENU
Ages 12 & under

SIDES

FISH + CHIPS

CHIPS
with aioli or tomato sauce

$6.50

WEDGES
with sweet chilli + sour cream

TOASTIE + CHIPS
$8.00

SWEET POTATO FRIES
with chilli mayonnaise

$8.00

ham & cheese toastie + chips
$9.95

PASTA NAPOLITANA
napoli sauce + spaghetti pasta
$8.00

BACON & CHEESE WEDGES
seasoned potato wedges topped with
bacon + mozzarella cheese
served with sweet chilli + sour cream

battered fish + chips
$9.95

CHICKEN NUGGETS + CHIPS
$11.50

tempura chicken nuggets + chips
$9.95

